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iOl~D-TUNNE L VIBRA'EION TE STS OF 
DU.A.L-R01'AT I NG PROPELLERS 
By Maso n F . ~iller 
S'C"MMAR Y 
Vibrati o n tests of six- and e i gh t-blade tractor and 
sev en- an d ei gh t- b l ad e pu&ber dual - rotat i ng ~rope l le rs 
were conducted i n the LaLgley ~ e m o ~ ial Ae ron a utic a l Lab-
or e tory IE-fo ot high-speed. tunn el ch i efly t o dete r mine 
the s ev 0rity of vi bra tio ns e xc ite d by b l ade pa ssa ge s . A 
pushe r des ign 'w ith a win g l ocated a head of t he pr opel l er s 
a nu displaced 5 0 percent of the pr opeller radius bel ow 
t hrust- axis level wa s simUla te d . !easur e ments of vibratory 
stress es of the prop ellers we re mad e for en g ine-speed ranges 
at low, i ntermediate , an~ h i ~h en ine p ow ers . 
F ew p rope ll er v ibrations c a u sed b y b la d e p a ssages were 
detect ed ; those vi brat ion s found we re not serious . Alt h ou g h 
t here wer e i ndicati ons o f vi b ratio ns exc i ted by the wi ng , 
the v i bra tory stresses gene rall y were a t sa ti sfac t oril y lo w 
le vel s . The re sponses o f the f ro nt and the rea r bl ad es to 
en g ine exc itation Ne re similar; the s t re £ses of tho r ea r 
blade s we re generall y highe r, p ro bab l y because t he r ear pro-
peller was mo re rig i d l Y coupled t o th e en~ in e than the fro n t 
prope l ler , S eme i nd icati ons o f vibrations e "cit ed by 
propeller- shaf t wh i rl caused by gas forces we r e fo u nd . The 
engine- excit e d v i brat o r~ stress e s i ncreased with eng i ne brake 
mean effe c t i ve pr e ssure and sometime s rea c hed high value s , 
I 1T'I'R OD UCT I ON' 
It was anticipated t hat d ual-rot atin g propellers would 
be subject to vibr at ion s ex cit ed ae rod ynam icall y' b y blade 
passa ge s. 3 e caUJe r eact ionl ess types of vi bra tion for c e r-
tai n dua l-rot ating prop e ll e r s can o c c ur wi t h t his excitation , 
it was expected t h at s ome of the vibrations could be s e rious. 
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IHTRODUCTION 
It v. as ant i cipated ,th.at dual-rotating propel l ers \,rould 
be subject to vibrations excited aerodynamically by blade 
passages . Because ~eectionless types of v i brati o n for 
certain dual-rotatinf propelle r s can occur with this exci-
tation , it was exp ecte d that, some. of the vibrations c ould 
be serious . 
Although previous torque7stan~ tests indica t e that v i-
brations excited by blade pas~age s ara not seri ous, i t was 
decided to p e rfo r m a s e ri e E of t e sts with g round-ad j ustab l e 
prop vll e rs in a wind tunn e l where not only a high airspeed 
can be attained but also the nirspa e d can be varied to h ol d 
the engine brake mean effe6tfvo pressure constant over a 
wide r a n g e of engine sp oed . 
Yibr8.tion tests \-/ere conducted in the LMAL l S"':' foot h i gl].-
speed t~nn el . Six- and eight-blade dual-rotating propellers 
wer~ op erated as tractors, and seven- and ei ght-b l ade dual-
rotating propell er'" "'ere operated as pushers; the p'Q.sher co n-
dition was si~ulated by mounting a full-scale wing ' ahead o f 
the pro~ellers~ Mea surements of propeller stress were . made 
for e~gine-spe6d ran g es ut low , interm ed iate, and high engine 
powers , with a ran g e of a irsp eed s up to 280 milea per hour. 
The vibration staffs of Hamilton St and ar d Pr opellers 
and the Curtiss-i'iri gh tCorporation Prop e ller Di ision col-
laborate d in ccnducting the tests and in analyzin g the· 
records . 
GENE~AL DISCUSSIOl~ OF PROPELLER VIBRATIOl'J S 
Modes of vibrati on . - A pr opell e r blade may vIbrate in 
anyone of several mod e s ; examples of mode shapes ar e given 
in figure 1 . The a irp l an e eng~ne .~n~orces a node at the 
pr opeller cente~ , a lthough t he ' center may actually have an 
amplitude o f displacem e nt of the order of thousandths o f an 
inch . The aI:lpli .tudes. of the. tips ara of the order of tenths 
of an inch . , If t ~a node , enfor~ed b y th~ engine is not counted , 
th~ number of nodes for fi gure 1 is m - 1 , where m is the 
number of th e mode . The vi~ratory fiequ e ncy increases some-
~hat with t~e nUl ~e r of t~e mote . ~he fiequ~ncies of the 
variou s 11od0S of a b l ade may ~)e dete rmjne'd by Yibrating the 







blade is v e r y small , the fre qae nc y for a max i mun response 
is a natural fre que::tcy of .vibrati on ; wher eas , if the damp -
ing is apprecia ble , the frequ e ncy for max imum response is 
so mewha t less than the natural frequency • . Cent rifuga l 
force i nc r easo s the na tural fr eque ncies f or the various 
modes and sh ifts the pos i t ions of al l t he nod es except t he 
node enforced by t" e eng:i.. ne (r efer e nce 1) . Tho nodes ca n 
also be s~ifted by c ha nging t he bla de angle of t he propel -
l e r . Tho shift of node positions can b e s e v e r a l inches . 
!ZE£~_Qt_YiQ~~1ion~- A prop e ll e r v i br a tion may be 
f latw i se , odg3~~se , or ~orsional . A vibration is con-
sid e r ed flatw i sG if the vibrato r y motions of t he s e ctions 
of the bi rde are prima ril y in a dire cti on perp e ndic u lar to 
th e t lade ch ords . F or an e dgew i se v i brati on , the motions 
of the ~lade sa t i ons nea r the shank are pr i ma rily along 
t he blade ch ords , ~h~le tte mo tions n ear the tips are more 
flatw i se . Th.:; fla~ rise moti ·)n of the t ips for an edge\'/ i se 
r es 0 nan c eo c cur 5 b '- ca' s e 0 f thE) b 1 A, dot "r i st . E xp e rim e n t s 
sh ow that , if the nntural fr equ c nc y for one of the h i ghe r 
fl atvise Dodos is near tLe natural froquer.. c y f or thG f ir st 
edG~wise illodo , tho Bot ion s n8a r th o blade t ip during e dge -
wis o r 880 nanc a arc 30 fla twi se t hat it i s dif fi cu lt to t ~ ll 
fr om the stross distribut~on alo ng the b lade whether the 
vib rat i on is flat~isG or cdgc~isa ( r eferenc e 2) . The stress 
di stribution aroun~ t~e tlade shank , h o~ev e r , shows whi c h 
vibration is occurring . The ~lndc mo tion for edgew ise 
r esona.:lCO geIl"ra ll ~r is s l .... c h that the t'.v o ·max i r.1um- str ess 
positi on s on tho shank arc in l in e wi th the l ~ad ing e dge 
and the tra iling edge at appro~ i rn3te ly t hr ee-fourt~s t he 
prope l ler radius . T~e ~a ximum-st~ess positions for fl~ t­
wise r esonan c e 8rc s h ift ed 90° from the· max i mum- st r oss 
po sitions f or edge wl se reSO:lan e e . F or t or sio na l vibration 
of a b l ude , t hu blade tn ists p0 riodically a b out a lon g i -
tudifial a xis with i:l th e bla d e . The frequen c y of t h is 
vibratio~ is relatively hi~h , h ow ever , and only the funda -
mental mode is eV .r en c Ol nt erecl . Th i s v i bration occ urs 
infrequent ly in c ompariso n 1ith t he flatwise and edgewise 
vi b r a ti on8 . 
~i~Q~~_~1~1£ihg1i~B_Qn_hl~~~ .- For flat wise vibrat ion , 
the maxi~um-stress po siti ons a long the bla de correspond to 
t he positions of r,n::imu m c/o whe r e c is the pe:c' pend,icular 
di stan c e of the extreme f i be ~ fro m t he neu tr al axis and p 
is the ra~iU3 of curvature of the neu tral axis . For the 
fi rst mode , tha mini mum rcdius of curvatur e is s o mewh ere nea r 
t he :c r. :) :9 e J 1 e r h l'. b (f i g . ].) ; ,., L1 r; rea s , for the h i g he r TIl 0 des, th e 
po sit.ions of ' in i mum ra.dius of c u r va.ture are between the n odes. 
F or ;J. Given blade section , ma:ciDum c occ'J.rs at maximum "blade 
thickness . 
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For edgewise resonance the positions of maximum stress 
a gain correspond to p ositions of maximum c/p . For this 
vib ra tion, how e v e r, c is not gen e rally a ma ximum at maxi-
mum bl ad e thickn e ss, b e c Quse the motions of t he blade sec-
ti ons a r e more ed gewise. 
For fl a twise and e dg ewise vi b ration, th e distribution 
o f suri Rce-fi b er s tr e ss a round th e prope ller shank is sinus-
oid a l b e c ause th e p c rpendicul ~ r dist a nc e of the surf a c e 
fiber fro m t h e n eutr a l axis of th e vibr a tio n co n sider e d 
vari e s sinusoidallY in a cir c ul a r sectio n . 
~L~~~~t~~~t~~~_~t_!_~~~_~t_~L~~~ti~~. - The flatwise 
n nd edgew is e vibr a tions 6f a si ng l e-rot a tin g prop e ller may 
be groupe d under thr ee ge n e r a l h ead in g s accordin g to the 
vibratory b endin g mom ents a nd th e vi b r a tory fore- a nd-a ft 
forces a ctin g on th e p rope ll e r sh ~f t. Th e t h ree class e s 
of vi b r a tion are a s follows: (1) Prop e ller v i br a tions with 
a vibr a tory fore-and-aft force but no vibratory be n din g 
mo ment actin g on th e p ropeller shaft; (2) p ropeller vibra-
tions with a vibr tor y tend i n g mo ment but no vi b r a tory fore-
and-a f t forces a cting ' on the p ro,eller shaft; a n d (3) pro-
peller vi b rations wit h neit h er a 'vi b ratory b endi ng moment 
nor a vi b ratory f ore-and-aft force actin g on t h e p ropeller 
shaft. Th es e vi b rations a re often call e d sym metrical, un-
symm e tric a l, an d r e actionle s s, respecti v el y . For the sym-
metrical vibrat i ons, a ll th e blad es vibrate in phase; for . 
the u nsy mm e tric a l vi b r a tion s , t he blades vi b rate out of 
p hase (1200 for a thr e e-bl a d e si ngle-notatin g p ropeller); 
and, f or th e r e action18 s s vibrations, the blades vibrate ' 
out o f p h a s e, Th e eng ine ma y a ff ord so me dampin g for either 
the s ymmet ric a l or t he un symme tr i c a l vi b ration but ob viously 
cannot s upp ly d a mp in g f or t he reactionless vibration. 
Th e classification of vibr a tio ns g i v en is academic; a 
propeller vi b r a tion i s fr e quently a combination of two classes 
and quite fe asi b ly c a n b e a comb ination of all t h ree classes. 
It i s evi den t t ha t t he r e aotionl e ss vi b r a tion r e ceiv e s 
its e x citation fro m a e rodynamio forc es in s t ead of from 
en g in e for ce s, B e c ~us e a n an aly~is s hows th a t r e action-
le s s vibr ~tions of s i ng l e-rot a tin g propell e r s can occur for 
all fre quen ci e s ot he r than 1, kB, and k B ±l tim e s pro-
p e ll e r s poed, whe r e k is a ny i n te ge r a n d B is the number 
of b l a d e s, it i s o b s e rv ed t h at a pro p eller must have more 
than t h r oe bl a d o s to v i b r a t e in a r eactio n l e s s mann e r. 
(Se e r ofe re n c e 3 . ) As wi ll be s ee n lat e r, r e actionl e ss 
vibr a tio n s b e t wee n p rope ll e r s of a dua l-rotating unit can 
occ ur a t frequencies cf · kB t i mas the p ropeller speed , 
t he tw o pr op el l ers have equa l numbe r s of blades . 
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~Ei~KmirrQ1i2n_Qf_~~liQ~nn~~~al_f~~~~~n~i§~.- The 
n atura l frequencies fo r a nonrotating p ro pe ll e r can be 
m easu~ed by vibrating t he blades a)ld tak in g oscillo g r aph 
re c or ds of pt r a i n , using electrical s train gage s for 
pic kups ; t he frequ encies ~£ t he strain var i ation s can bB 
accurately de t e r mined by c ompa rin g the t races of strains 
. '" l..1. 
wit h a trace p roduc ed by an accurately calibr ated electri-
c al ly exci ted tunill~ fork . Tha mo de s can be d istin guished 
fro m each oth e r by the roc ords shOwin g strain d i s tri but ion . 
alon g the b l ade . The reoords sh owin G st r a in di stributio n 
around the shank can be used t o dist i ngu ish between flatwise 
and edgewise vibrations . The 9t~tic natural freque ncies of 
a ~r opeller are app r e ci ~bl y affected b y the looseness of 
blade reten t ion . It is therefore dos ir a ble when determining 
the static n atural frequencies to have a b lad e retention 
corres p ondin g as near l y a s possible to the r etention obtained 
with propeller rot at ion . 
The natural frequencie s used for estimating t he eng i ne 
sp eed for the first tw o classes of vibra tion a re obtRin ed by 
vibratino t he blades wit h e me chanical exc i te r , that is , a 
ro tating u nbalanced mas s, mounted at the p ro pe ller hub . If 
the p ropel l er is su pended wit h an elastic sling , the natural 
fre quencies of the p rop e ll er pr op e r are dete r min ed ; these 
n atural f r equencies a r e somewha t differ en t f r om those de t e r-
minod wi~h t he p ropeller COUpl0d to the engin e . It is there-
fore desirable to d~termine the natural frequencies with the 
prop e ll e r coupl ed to the en~ine tha t is to drive the p rope l~ 
l er . 
The ~atural frequenc i es of r aac tionl ess v i b rations c an 
be ~et 0 r~ i ned wit h excitat io n suppliad at a blade tip . The 
p r c r (. ),1 .' l' m a ~r r es ton i ts h u "0 , w h i e h nee d not 1:- e r e s t r a i ned , 
b 8':;c-.':')~ fo r [1 reacti onl es s vibr a tion t h ·') vi".J.t' 2.t C'ry benn in g 
m OL,\ 2 ! :. ;,~ p.nd the f0J:'C8S of t h~ v a rio1.ls blnd :: s c nn~e l at the 
hu ·.~~ .B'0;· rear.tio.l::'ess ~T ibr ations of (1.'.1al-I'ot[1.1.i"o.g combina-
t:' (.l ' [; c';> !'11 , ;)s'3 l l of t\·r c :p:~opell G rs 0D-ch !laving :;:' ('. ! ej~ than four 
bl ~d 2 ~r ~te ~tatic frequen ci es a r 0 i o un~ b' muasu rin g those 
of ~ si~gle-ro tatin f four- blade propeller having b l ades of 
t il.::: Be,;},"" cle sj. gn . 
Esp8cially for flatwise vibr a tion s of solid b l ades , the 
pOBitio~B I f Qax i~um stress vi th rotation c an be dete r mined 
f~l.lly ~ul l by finding tho pos it ions with th a prop0 l1 er n6t 
rot ating and then apl)lying suitable corrections for c:mtrifu-
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gal forc e . In ord er to determine the maximum-stress posi-
tio ns for a hollow steal blade , r e cords from str a in gage s 
mounted a t many positions on the blade a r e needed , These 
records a re nec e ssary because the flexural vibration of a 
h ollow steel blade pr oduces a diaphragm vibration ; t ha t is, 
t he two faces bend in an d out like the head of a drum. 
So me g a g es are mounted t ransversely on the hollow steel 
bl ade s to record t he diaphragm stress. 
Q2.!:.E.~£' t i 9..!!'_9..f._.§..~§,.~iQ._f.r.~.9.~~n. Q.i~ §.. __ [Q ~_Q..§.n.i.r..if.ugal_i.Q.r..c.a.­
The static natural frequen ci es of vibration are .corr e ct ed 
for t he effect of cen trifuga l force by usin g th e accepted 
formu la (ref e rence 1) 
f~ ;:: 
wh ere 
f "2 + En 2 
a 
fo st ati c natural f requenc y 
K const an t for a g iven mod e of a g iven propeller 
n propeller speed 
f natural f re quency at that p ro pe ller spe ed , 
The effect of centrifugal force upon tDe n a tural frequencies 
of the f irst f l a t wise , the se co nd flatwise , and the first 
ed gewise modes of reactionless vi bra tio n s of a typical p ro-
peller is sh own i n figu r e 2.. The values of K us e d for 
t he s e mod e s 0 f t his p ro p e 11 era reI. 7 I 5 . 6 , an d 1 _ 1 2 , r e-
s pe c t ively . The stat ic natural frequencies for the pro~eller 
r epresented b y figure 2 we r e de termin ed l ith a b lade r e ten-
tio n corr esp onding as nea rl y R S possib l e to the retention 
obt a i ned wi t h the pr op e ll er rotating. The li ne l abe le d 6 n 
represents a f requ ency of excitation of six times propelle r 
s peed such as would be expe ct e d wit h blade i nte rf e r ences of 
t wo three-blade propel l e rs rotati ng i n opposite directions, 
The i nte rs ecti ons of t he lin e repr esenting tho exc it a tion 
fr equen c y wi t h t he lin es representing na tural f r equencies 
yi e l d the speed s at whi ch the reac t ionless vi brati ons are 
expe ct ed . 
V_:ij).1'..EL1!..;L9.I'..,l3 __ e.1C_G_~J;.JuL _Qy __ b.J~~~.Jl~ _q.~_?-~~_lL - Pro p e 11 e r vi b r a -
tions can be ex cit ed by t he passage of b lad es throug h re g ion~ 




or by anot he r propeller . Dual-rotatin g propell e rs are 
subj e ct to vibrati ons c a used by the pa ss age of bl a des of 
on e prope ll e r n ea r the blades of t he oth e r propeller. The 
type of p rop e ll e r ~ibr a tion produced by blade-passage e x-
cit a tion depends upon th e numb e r of bl ad es of e ach of the 
two p rop e ll e rs formin g the dual-rot a tin g. unit. Blade-
pa ss age exci tat ion may produce a r e actionless vibration of 
a dua l-rot a ti ng u~it com p os e d of two prop e ll e rs hav in g e qual 
num be rs o f b l a d e s. Be c a us e t he e ngin e a bsorbs no energy f rom 
the r eac t ionl es s vibr a tion of th e du a l-rot a tin g p rop e ll e r. th e 
vi brat or y str e ss e s a re li mit e d only by ae rodynamic damping, 
by h y st e r esis damping of the blade ma t e ri a l, a nd b y dampin g 
provid e d b~ motion of the b lad e sh a nks in their hub sock et s. 
A r e~ctionl c ss t ype of vibr a tion for ~ dual-rot a tin g 
prop e ll e r c &n occur with b l ade p~ ssage s in a sli gh tly dif-
f e rent manne r fro m tha t fo r a sin g l e-rbt a tin g p ropell e r. 
For the r eactio n l c ss v ibr ption of the dua l-rot a tin g unit 
composed of t wo prop e ll e r s h av in g equa l num bers of blades, 
th e vibr a tory bend in g mo ments of the se v e ral b l a d e s o f each 
prope ller c nn c e l a t the r e spectiv e sh a f ts and the for e- a nd-
nf t v i brat ory fo rc o e ctin g on th e shaft of each of the t wo 
prop e ll e rs c a nc e ls wit h that of the oth e r; this cancelation 
occurs through t ho p rop e ll e r sha fts, tho r e versing gear, and 
the thrust b earin g . The b l ades of e ith ~ r prop e ller vibra t e 
i n phase wit h one a n other, but the bl ade~ of one propeller 
vi b r a te 1 8 0 0 out of phase wit h the bl ad es of . t he other pro-
peller. Th e vi bra tion f r equencies of t he two prope ll e rs a re 
equa l f o r the c ance l a tion of hub fo rc es ; and the number o f 
blade passage s enc ount ered by ea c h b l ade of one p rop e ller per 
pr opeller r e volution i s e qua l to twice t h e numbe r of blad e s 
of the othe r propeller, because the two p or pellers rot a t e a t 
th e same spee d but i n op p o s it e dire ction s . The vibr at ion of 
a sing l e-rotatin g pr opel l e r (o ne o f t he t wo pr ope ll e rs f or 
~h e c a se of dua l rot a tion) at a fr e quency e qual to propeller 
spe ed times an inte g ral multipl e of the n u mbe r of it s b l ades 
is always a vibr a tio n with no r esult ant vi b ratory moments but 
wit h a resultant f ore-and-aft vi b r atory f or ce a ctin g on the 
pro pe ll er shaf t. 
I f the p rop e ll ers f or mi n g th e d u a l-rotating unit have 
un e qual numbe rs o f bl ade s, e ac h b l ade o f one p rop e ll e r of 
the unit en count e rs a numb e r of b l ade pas s a~e s diffe r en t 
fro m that en count e r ed by e~ c h bl ade of the othe r p ro pe ll e r, 
and the front p rop e ll e r t he r ef or e v i bra t es at a d i fferent 
fre quoncy f ro m the r ear prope ll e r. With th is d ual-rotatin g 
prop e ll or havin g an odd tot a l numb e r of blades , a r eaction-
l oss vi brat ion of t he pr op e l l e r unit may occur only w~en bo t h 
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the propellers forming the dual-rotating unit indiv~dually 
vibrate in a reactionless manner . A seven-blade dual-
rotating unit composed of one three~blade and one four-
blade propel~er does not vibrate in a reactionless mode 
wit h blade- passage excitation because a single-rotatin g 
propeller must have more than three blade~ to ~ibrate in 
a reactiohle~~ mode. , A hine-blade dual-rotat~ng unit com-
posed of a four-blade and a five-blade propeller might 
possible vibr a te in a reactionless mode with blade-passage 
excitation, the ~our-blade propeller vibr~ting at a fre-
quency of IOn and the five-blade propeller vibrating at 
a frequency o'f Em. 
Effect , o~ wingfdr ' p u sh er condition.- 'A wing m6unted 
ahead - ofadual-=-rotating-p-i:'-opeTi-er- - f-o--S-imulate a pu'sh 'er con-
d~tion , would be expected to provide additional aerodynamic 
excitation, and the frequency of this excitation would de-
pe n d upon the , loc a tion of the wing . If the wing were located 
at t h rust-axi,s ' level , the wake b e hind the wing would supply 
siz a ble e x citation at a fr e quency of 2n, while the downwash 
behirid the win ~ , w o.ld supp ly some excitation at ' a frequency 
of 1 n. 
For a dual-rotatin g unit with each of the propellers 
havin g four or more blades, the sizabl e excitation pro~ 
vided by tae wak e at the frequency of 2n can be serious; 
the ' s t r e ng~h of thIs excitation incr e ases c'pnsiderably 
vlit:p.: , e..-irspeed. The s e ri,ous cond ition is present when the 
frequenc ;/ of e x 'citation' is equal to the natural frequency 
for a reactionles :s 'vibration. Because the airspeed in the 
Will ?:; wak e is l e ss' than , t h e airspeed we ll above or bel 'ow the 
wing , the excitation frequency of 2n occurs because each 
blade passes thro,ughtwo low-velocity re g ions per re1Tolu-
tion . 
The e xcitation a ta fr e quency of I n supplied by down-
wash behind t hd win g is small for tests p e rformed in a closed-
throat wind tunnel, because th e tunnel walls limit the ' down-
wash . The downwash behind a wing can c a use a propeller to 
vibrate a t a frequ e n c y of 1 n because the dO','lTn 'Nard c,o mpon e nt 
of velocit y i n creas e s the a ngle of attac k of the blades dur-
in g one-ha lf r 0 volution a n d decreas e s this an g le durin g the 
remainin g one-half r e volution . 
If the win g ah ead of the prop o ll e r is displaced 50 p e r-
cent of tho propell e r radius fro~ thrust-axis ' lavel, the main 
,frequency of e xcitation provided by the wake i s expected to 











harmonics of l . . n ara elso e xp octed. Be cause 3n is one 
of the low e r h a rmonic frequenci e s, it is possibl e tha t 
the e x citation a t this fr e quency may be of sufficient 
str e n g th to produc e a r e actionl e ss vibration of a dU Rl-
rot a tin g prop oll e r composed of two thr e e-blad e prop ~ ll e rs. 
Simil a rly, th e e xcitation havin g a frequency of 4n mi ght 
possibly e xcite a r e actionless vibr a tion of a dunl-
r~t a tin g prop e ller composed of two four-blade prop e llers. 
The vibra+.ion of a six-blade dual-rotating propeller 
excited by the wake at a frequency of 3n is reactionless 
if the vibratory hub forces of th e two t h ree-blade pro-
pell e rs c a ncel . The vibratory hub forces must be equal in 
m~gnitude and opposite in phase for complete cancelation. 
Because the phasin g of the two vibratory hub forces can be 
re gul a ted by the i nd e xin g of t h e two prop ellers on their 
s h a f ts, a reactionless vibr a tio n excited by the wake can 
be chan g ed to a no n re a ctionl e ss vibr a tion if desired . 
Inde x i ng the two p rop e llers does not control the cancela-
tion of t h e vi b ratory hub forces that are caused by blade 
passa g e. 
With the win g displaced 50 pe rcent of the p~opeller 
radius from t h rust- a xis level , it is feasible that a har~ 
monic wak e excitation of frequency 6 n may exist . This fre-
quency is the s a me a s the frequenc y f or a reactionless vi-
bratio n e xcit e d by blade passa g es of two three-blade pro-
pellers. Bec a u s e t h e wake and the blade passa g es are dif-
fer e n t c a use s 0 f v i b ra t ion I the e f f e c t 0 f the tv/O ex cit a-
tions of frequency 6 n upon e a ch pro p eller of a dual-rotatin g 
unit would dep e nd upon their ma b nitud e s a n d phase r e latio n-
ship. The phase r e lationship of the excitations would de-
p e nd upon the indexin g of tpe propellers. The vibratory 
hub forc e s caus e d by blade passa g es would be e xpected to 
cancel. Dependin g upon the indexin g of the propell e rs, the 
wake-excited vibratory hub f orces of the two propellers may 
or : may not c a ncel . 
A ha rmonic wak e exti t ation of fr e quency 6 n may possibly 
excite a reactionl e ss vibr a tio n of e ach of th e four-blade 
prop e ll e rs composin g an e i ght-blad e d ual~rot atin g unit. 
The p ha se relations h ip of th e bl a d e s of one p~opeller with 
r e s pe ct to the oth e r p rop e ll e r would d epe ni upon th e inde x -
in g of th e propell e rs. 
~.£~£'~.~_2.L_l:~Q.E.~ll~.E .. _~~_"i..!.~&_!~"£'~~~~~_~~~_~!.~~~. -
Becaus e fa ti g u e failur e s of t he win g trailin g edge have p r e vi-
ousl y occurr ed with push~r des i ~n s , th ~ s ~ 2cin g t p t ~~e ~ the 
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wing and the p ropeller is important. A pressure field 
exists about each blade element of all the blades of a 
rotating pr op eller . It is expected that the pressures 
with in a radius of about 1 chord of the respective ele-
ments are an appreciable sour ce of excitation for wing 
~ibration. It is therefore desirable that the spacing 
between the trailin g edge of the wing and the v a rious 
blade elements be greater than 1 blade chord. 
T~e frequency of excitation of the tr~iling edge 
for a single-rotating propeller is Bn . For a dua l-
rotating combination, t he main excitation is from the 
front propeller at a fequency of BFn, where BF is 
the number of blades of the front p ropeller; it is ex-
pected that the rear propeller would have relatively 
little effect upon the wing because it is customarily 
located more than I blade chord behind the front pro-
peller . If the frequency of a sufficient excitation 
coi~~ides with the natural frequency of either the wing 
as a unit or any of its parts , such as t.he two surf~ces 
and trailin g e d g e of the 1ing , the respective ~ibr~tion 
systems will vibrate. 
No vibrations of the win g wore detect e d for the tests 
reported in reference 4; the blade s e ctions at three-fourths 
the propeller radius operated a t approximately twice their 
chords behind the traili n g e d~e of the wing . 
Engine-excited vibrations.- As will be seen in the 
r esults-fort11ese-tests~-propeller vibratory stresses ex-
cited by the airplane engine can b e high. A ba~ic : dis­
cussion of the important frequencies expected with engine 
excit a tion is therefore of interest, although the deter-
min a tion of aerod~namical l y excited vibratory stress e s was 
the primary purpose of the present test. 
An important symmetrical propeller vibration is caused 
by the torsional oscillation of t h e propeller shaft , that 
is, the p erio d ic twistin ,~; of the p ropeller shaft about its 
axis of rotation. With this excitation all the propel l er 
blades vibrate in phase because each blade receive~ the 
same excitation from the propel l er shaft ; the frequency of 
vibration of the blades is the same as that for the shaft . 
The tors ional oscillation of the shaft is pr oduced chiefly 





x number of cy l inders of the radial - engine bank 
engine speed 
Whir l of the propel l er sh~ft o a~ be produced by gas 
forces a nd often results ' in h i gh vibratory stresses u f 
propellers . A point on the propeller-shaft axis traces 
an orbit when th e shaft whirls . Th~ f r equencies expe ct ed 
from theoreti c al c onside r ation are (~±~;l) N ( refer -
e nce 3) . The nl u s sien indicat o s forward whirl, that 
is , in the same direction as e n e ine- shaft rotation , and 
the minus sign indicates rev e r sal wh ir l. When K is 
zero, only t he plus si g n is used , inasmu c h as the analysis 
shows tha t a whirl of fr~quen c y 1 N is on l y forward, 
The f r equency of vibr a tion of th e prop e ll e r b l ades 
differs f ro ~ t he frequency of ~hirl of the propeller shaft 
by" t he propeller sp e ed (r e f e rence 5) . For a dual-rotating 
propeller , the two p rop e ll er shafts wh irl in the same d i ~ 
re c tion but th e p rop e ller s rot a te in opposi te directions. 
The vibration freq l1e nc;\T o f the p ropeller ro ta ting in a 
dir e ction opposite to the whirl o f its shaft is higher than 
the f requen c i of t h e prop e l l e r - shaf t wh irl , ~hG r e as the 
vibrat i on freq u ency of the other propeller is l owe r than 
the frequency of p rope l ler - shaft ~irl. The p ropeller-
bl~de f re quencies nre accordi ngl y fw + N/A and fw - ~/A , 
where fw is the frequency of p ropeller - shaf t " fh irl in 
ter ms o f engine speed , MIA repr ese nts th e p ropeller speed , 
and A is t h e r at i o of engine- shaft speed to p ropeller-
shaf t speed. 
In e rtia whirl at freauencies of 1 Nand 2N can a l so 
cause a p ropeller to v ibr a te ; the~e whirls are cau sed by 
unbal ance d inertia forces of the a rticul a ted c~nne c ting­
r od s yst em . The frequency of propeller vibr a tion re -
s u lting f ro m inerti a whirl d i f fers fro m" the frequen c y of 
inertia i\Thirl b~r the u ropell e r speed , just as e x p lained 
for wh irl c au s ed by gas f orces . 
Propeller vibiations caused by p r opel l e r- shaft whi r ls 
are unsymmetr i cal. 
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APPARATUS AND METHODS 
Proue1lers , eng ine , and na c e ll e .- The ground-
adjustable dual-ro tating propellers used for the 
present test are des crib ed in table I. Th ese propellers 
,e r e d riv en by a Pr att & Whitney R- 2S00-l 2 eng ine gea r ed 
2 6:1 5 and mounted on r ubbe r mounts in a full-scale stub-
win nacelle installed in the LMAL 16-foot high- speed 
tunne l. A propeller- engina- na c olle c ombination is shown 
in f i gu r e "3 . 
The maste r r o ~s of the I S- c y li nde r t1in- ro w eng ine 
a r e l ocated a t c y li nders Sand l 'S" ,'rh"i c h are the positions 
for mi~imum torsional vibration of the e n g ine s haf t. The 
pu c k damper in the rea r- bank cr ank of t he ' eng ine da mp s the 
torsional vib r a tions of th e angine shaft o ccurring at a 
f r eq~en c y of 4i~ . ?or modern eng in e s tho in e rtial wh irl 
of fr 'equency 1 • is partl~f ba l an ced out . For this eng ine , 
a goai~d co unt e r ba l an ce is employ e d to b~lanc e out part ly 
the i ne r t i a v~ ir l at a f r equen c y of 2N . 
The puck dampar a nd gea r ed count e rb alance not only 
reduce the eng i ne - excited prope l ler str e ss es but a lso 
reduce the vib r atory str es s 0 of engin e pa r ts . 
Si mulation of u usher conditio n .- Th e push e r c ond iti on 
wa s simulated b y mount in g a win g a t 0 0 ' a n g l e of att a c k ahea d 
of tho prope ll e rs ( f i gs . 4 and 5) . Th e inv e r ted wing va s 
d ispla c od 50 perc ent of the p rop el l e r radius above thrust -
a x is 1 e ve 1 t 0 s i m u 1 ate an ,; xis t i n g c1 e s i g n . The" i n g \1/ a s 
i nvert8d and mou n ted abov e t !rust - ax i s l e vel i n ord e r to 
locate it a s nea r as possibl e to the hor izont Rl diameter of 
th o tunnel , tho thrus t axis b0ing 9 inc he s b6 10w the tunne l 
ccnt e r line . (S 0 0 f i g . 5 .) 
Instrume ntation. - Th e method of rec o r d in g stresses of 
the prope ll er b l ad es can be explained with the a i d of f i g~ 
ure 6 . The resist a nce s of the strain gage s on the b l ades , 
des i gnate d - RG , vary wi th the strains of the gages to p ro-
du ce f l u c tuating voltages the a lternating co mponents of 
whi c h \ a s appl i ed to the amplifiers . Sli p -ri ng devices are 
necessar y to c onnuct el e ctric a l currents f rom the rotating 
pro~eller to the amn l if iers. T he a mplified voltages a re 
applied to the os c illograph , which records the am'l i f i e d 
vo l tages on photographic pap er. The oscillo g r aph tra c es 
a r e pro~ortiona l to st r ain and , if stress is p ro port i ona l 
to strain, the tre.ces r epr Gsent stress v at'i1,~, t~,o ~, ': _ ~" ~c e 
steady str e ss is ilS ~ ~ eR~~~~e , 
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Carbon electrical strain gages (small flat sticks 
of carbon) uere mounted on the Curtiss hollow steel blade, 
with a hard grade 'of deKhotinsky cement: whereas flexible 
strain gages (carbon deposited on cloth) were mounted on 
the Hamilton Standard solid aluminum-alloy blades with very 
hard bakelite cement . A typical strain-gag e layout on a 
bl ad e is shown in figure 7, and a detailed list of strain-
gage locations for all the tests a~pears in taple II. All 
the strain gages on the aluI\linum-alloy 'olades were .mounted 
long itudinally to measure flexural stress variation~. At 
the maximum-stress 'posit ions away . from the shank, the gages 
were mounted so as to'measure the vibratory stresses at 
maximum blade thicknesses . Most of the gages ' on the hollow 
st eel blade s wer e mounted in t xu. same way a s on the al um1num-
alloy blades . A few of the gages on the hollow steel blades 
h owev er, were mounted transversely at t-chord positions to 
detect diaphragm vibrations. All gag es were insulated from 
the propellers by thin 'pieces of paper and the cements. 
Separate small wires led from one end of each gage to the 
blade shanks; the other end of each gage was connected to 
the small common wir~ leading to the shank. These small 
insulated wires were secur e ly fastened to the blades with 
Vulcalock cement. Th e en ds of the small wires at the shanks 
were conne cted to relatively heavy stranded wires leading to 
the riLg s of o ne of the slip- ring devices. The h eavy insul-
ated wires were wrapped tibh tly to th e blade shanks to pre-
vent them from pulling off th ~ small wires on the bl ades 
because of centrifugal force. Gages and wires mounted on a 
propell e r blade are ~hown in fi gure 8. 
Two type s of slip-ring device . the "pineapple" and the 
f li gh t ring , were used f or each test. The pi n eappl e was 
mounted ahead of the front propell e r and was connected to 
t he gRge s on tho front propell e r; ~her~as. the flight ring 
wa s mounted behind the r ear p rop e lle r and .as connected to 
the gages ·on the rear propeller. Each of the pineapples 
has 12 silver ring s of equal diameter with two silver-
graphite brushes. spac e d 180°, contacting each ring. The 
pineapple stator was restrained by a horizontal cable at 
thrust-axis level a~ead of the dual-rotating propellers 
(fig . 9). ' One flight ring used . ha~ 10 concentric silver 
rings with t wo silver-graphite brushes C0ntacting each ring~ 
the other fli ght ring used has 13 concentric silver rings 
with two s ilver" b raphite brushes cQntacting each ring. The 
two b~ushea contacting each rin g were cortnected by wires 
g rouped in a cable. ' ~he brushes conta~ting each of the ring~ 
attached to t he co mm on wire of e a ch ~ ropeller were connecte~' . 
to a battery (fig. 6). The r e st of t he b r ushe s ~ere connected 
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to their respective balancing r esistors. Figure 10 shows 
an inside view of a flight ring . 
The r e sistances designated R] in figure 6 are called 
balancil:g resistances because -they must be equal to the 
strain-gage resistances RG for maximum alternating-voltage 
input to the amplifier. The balanciLg box is composed of 
variable resistors, and each resistance is capable of ad-
justment to a value equa l to the resistance of a par t icular 
strain gage t o which it is c onnected . 
A separate attenuator was used with oa ch amplifier 
(fi g . 6 ) . The attenuators are ine rely potentiome ters ha-v-
ing several switching points and control the input voltages 
of the a~plifiers to regulat e the size of the os cillograph 
trace s • 
Three banks or voltage amplifiers , ea c h bank c onsist-
-ing of four amplifi e rs, ,'T ere used for ea c h test; a swit ch-
in gar r an b e men twa s 11 sed i n o:t d e r t ha t m 0 ret ha n 12 s t r a in-
gage recording s could be made for a given oper ating con-
dition. Th e voltage amplification of the amplifiers is 
essentially constant OV Al' the frequency range from 5 to 
2500 cycl es p e r second. 
The o -~i:-p l,t volta g e of each amplifi er was applied to 
one of 12 oscillog raph elements in an oscillograph. Twelve 
voltabe tracea represeltin5 strain variations appeared on 
the photographic ~ap er , and each trace was often co mp osed 
of several frequency components. In order to dete r min e 
the f requencies o f vibration in terms of engine speed or of 
propeller speed , one of the 12 ch _nnels wa s used to record 
a perio d ic induced voltase occurrin g either with every en-
gine revolution Or with every ~ rope~ler revolution. 
An induced volt age with ev e r y ~rope ller revolution is 
obtained by having a small Alnico magnet imbedded in the 
rotor of the ~ineapple pass a small coil in the stator with 
every propeller revolution. The small induced voltage must 
be amplified, and t he ampl ified voltage i s app li e d to an 
oscillograph element. 
Records of engine speed are obtained by e m~ loying a 
contact in series with a battery and an oscillog raph element; 
the contact makes and breaks ~ith every revolution of the 
engine shaf t. These recoras may also be o btained by placing 
a few tUrDS of wire around a s~Rrk-plug lead and conne cting 











The alternating voltages across some of the balancing 
resistors were a lso applied to the input terminals of a 
wave analyzer to k eep constant wat c h for propeller vibra-
tion frequencies corresponding to blade-passag e excitation. 
The frequency dial ' bf t ~ e analyzer wes set in such a way 
tha t the component of volt ag e at blade-passag e frequency 
would be selected. The response for the freq uen c y selected 
was indicated by a voltmeter. 
Q~~i£~~t~£~_£L-egu~~nt.- Eaoh strain gage was cali-
brated in such a ~'l ay that B. known alternating voltag e ex-
isted across each balancing resistor for a given alternating 
strain. 
The carbon gag es (sticks of carbon) were calibrated 
on a dynam ic cantilever bar actuated a t the tip with a 
forcin g piston. The tip of th e rectangu lar bar was · first 
statically defle cted, and the strain~ at t h e gag e ~o s ition~ 
were m~asured with a Tuckerman strain g a g e; the me~sured 
strains c h eck closely wit h t h ose ob t aine d by calcul a tion~ 
The 'oar was then vi -orated in such a way that the maximum 
tip amplitude equaled t he p revious static deflection of the 
tip, an d the al terna tin g voltag es across the ba lancing re-
sistors oonnected to t h e strain gage s we re measured. 
The flexible g a g es were statically calibrated on the 
propeller blades; many of t he calibrations before and after 
the test checke d within ~ pe rcent . The static calibration 
procedure is to defle ct the blade and to measure both -the 
strain at. maximurr, blade thickness beside Bach gage and the 
percentag e c hang e o f resi s tance of each gag e. The strains 
were mea sur e d wi t h a Hu g genber ge r strain gag e , and the pe r-
cent a g e changes o f resistance of t~e gages we re me asured 
directly with the use of a b ri dge circuit. If an alternat-
ing stra in is con~idered an d if f i gure 6 is r efe rred to, 
the peak amplitude of alternating volt age a cross a b a l anc-
ing resi s tor f or ' 6RG/Rd« 2 ( the inp ut resi s tanc e of the 
aIDiJlifier is high c ompa r e d with RG an d RB is considered 
equal to RG) is 
E ARG 
--. 
4. RG . 
wh e r e 
6R~iRG ner-unit chan~ e of st~ain-gage r e si s ta n c e corr espond-
i ng to t h e peak a mp litude of ~ l terna~ing ~L r Qin 
1 6 
E battery voltag e 
During a propeller vibrntion test, 6RG/RG r ange s from 
zero to abou t 1/2 percent and E is usually 45 volts. 
A low-frequency oscillator having an output voltage 
o f 60 millivolts was used for calibra ting the ele ctrical 
e qui p men t • At i n t e r val s d uri n g t h e t est i ng. the 0 sci 11 a -
tor voltag e was a:?plied. simultaneously to all attenu Fl tors, 
and sinusoidal traces were produced upon the phot ograph ic 
paper in the oscillo g raph. A known relationship bet ween 
the input voltage to the attenuator and the amplitude of 
~he traces on the u hotographic paper uas t h erefore d~ter­
mined . 
!~~~~i~Qf_~~~QL~~'- Becanse the st r ain gag es and 
the electrical equi pme nt were c a librated as eX9laifted , the 
strains at the variofis positions on the ~r ope ller blades 
were readily c a lcul a ted from the mea sured amplitudes of ', the 
oscillograph tr~ces . Each value of strain, was ~u ltiplied 
by the modulus of elasticity of t he blade mater i a l to ob-
tain stress values. 
The frequencies co mp osing an oscillog raph trace were 
determined by counti~g the number of peak s o f each com-
ponen t w~ve for a considerable number of p ropeller revo-
lutions (or engine revolutions if the ' timing wave repre-
sented a frequency of 1 N) and dividing by the number o f 
revolutions for which t he peaks were counted. If an os-
cillograph trace is co mp osed of t wo frequencies th Rt are 
near l y equal, a slow beat frequency results which is equal 
to the difference between the two frequencies ; in these 
cases, one of the frequencies wa s determined f irst and the 
beats were counted to determine the other frequency. 
!~~i_~Q~~iiiQ~~'- The variouq test conditions are 
g iven in table III. The usual test pro cedure for each 
blade ang le was to hold the brake mean effective p ressure 
const an t at values of 100, 150, and 200 pounds per square 
inch and to vary th e engine speed by adjusting the air-
spe e d. .a intenance of con s tant brake reean effective pres-
sure kep t the excitation supplied by gas forces constant 
in order that d i fferences in propeller vibratory stresses 
would depend as n ea rly as possible only upon how close the 








Limitations . on airspeeds allowable for these tests 
prevented covering the full ~ange of eng ine spe ed and 
brake mean effect ive pressure at a ll blade angles. The 
term "propeller load" in table III si gnif ies that the 
tunnel f a ns were not running and tha t airspeed was llro-
duced only by the wo d el. In this condition, the brak e 
mean eff e ctive pressure varied approximate l y as the sguare 
of the engine speed. 
ACCURACY OF MEASUREME~TS' 
The ffie asure me nts o f strain magn itud es f or this t e st 
ar e believed accurate wi~hin 5 oe rce n t; the main co mp onents 
of fr equ ency for t he o s c .illog raph reriords of strain that 
r epr e sent g ood res onance are accuratel y de t e r mined in terms 
of pr opell€r spe e d or of e n g in e speed. Th e str e ss magni~ 
tudes are th e r e for ~ a lso believed accurate within 5 p e rcent 
on th e co nd iti on th a t · stres~ i s p r opor t i on a l to strain. 
Se cure b onds of strai n ~ ag es to the su rface of t he 
material are ess e ntial f ~r a ccur ate stra i n me asur ements. 
Th e b o nds for these t e sts were s atisf actory. Satisfactory 
r esults Wore obt g i ne d wit h t he slill - ring devices loc a ted a s 
in fi gu r e 6 ; t he effe ct of i nn8 rfect contact between the 
br u s he s and ring s was s ma ll . Con siderabl e car e must be 
tak e n, howev e r, t hat t h e surfaces of the fli g ht ring , whi ch 
h as ri ngs of cons ider a bl e diam e t e r. are flat and that the 
rotor r e volves wit h out wobbli ng . 
Trans v e rs a as we ll a s 10ng itud1nal strain cha n g es the 
resi s tanc e of a strain g age . A strain g a g e i s the r ef ore 
said to have cross sensitivity . Th e g a ge s moun ted o n th e 
blades should hav ~ ne g li g ibl e cro s s s e nsitivity in order 
t h at a gage mou n t e d longi t u dinally on a blade wi ll r e spond 
only to long it u dinal strain variat i ons. The e x a ct a mount 
of error int r oduced by cross s en sitivity is n ot known but. 
for t he se tests . th e oross s ~n si tivi t y was about one-half 
the long itudinal s en sitivity ~nd the i mpo rta n t stress e s 
occurr e d n e ar t he b lade t ·ips whe r e th e vibratory motions 
ar e essential l y f l a t wi se a~ d th e r ~f or e intro duce negli-
g ible tran sv e rse stresses of t he g ages, Th e g age s o n hol-
lo w steel propell e rs, ho we v e r, a r .e strain e d mor e in the 
trans vers e dir e ction tha n the gage s on solid aluminum-all oy 
propellers be c au s e of t hG occurrence of diaphragm Yibrati ons. 
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The Foiason ratio eff e ct , occurring g ith diaphragm 
vibr a tions of the hollow steel propell e rs, is a s ource 
o~ er ror of vibratory-str e ss measur ements and c a n best 
be exp l ained.with th e , aid of figure 11. A flat me tal 
pl~te (fi e . ll(a» can be stret ch e d from a length L 
to a length L + 6 L by applying a uniform tension F; 
the width of the pl~te d e creases from W to W - ~W be-
c a use of the Poisson effect. If A uniform transverse 
force Ft is applie d (fi g . ll(b»), the uniform tension 
F must be increased to F + ~F to maint a in a plate 
length of L + ~L . The force Ft the refore destroys 
the linGar rel~tionship butween stress and strain. With 
vibrations of hollow ste e l propell ors, - forccs such as Ft 
occur because of the diaphra g m vi b rations and act either 
in a dirl.lction th e same a s or oppos i te to tha t shown in 
fi gure ll(b) . Int onsive study b;r t he Curtiss- Wri ght Cor-
poration Propeller Division ( unpublished ) indicates that 
the Poisson re,tio eff e ct d o es not introduce more than an 
additional 5 ~ercent of uncertainty into flexural-stress 
determinations on the hollow steel b l ade s used for these 
tests; Their study also indic~tes that, because of this 
phenomenon and also because of the fact that the strain 
gages ~sed for these tests to measur e the dia~hragm vi-
bra.tion stresses wel'e thick compared with the rear plates 
of the b1~des, the diaphraGm-stress determina tions were 
higher than t h e true stresses by 10 to 30 percent . The 
strain variat'ions f ,or the hollow steel -blades wer e multi-
plied by the I!l o dulus of elastictty f or steel to ge t a"'9prox-
imate stress values. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Vibration tests were performed to obtain thev vibratory-
stress curves sh,own in fi gur e s ' l2 to 55 ,. ' The term "stresses" 
will be ' used i n dis cussing th e t e sts for hollow steel blades 
because the mor e accurate term II strain -times modulus ll is 
rather ' ~umbersome. In many of the ' runs , the engine brake 
mean ef~ectiv e prossure was held constant wh il e the engine 
speed was v a ri~d in order to keep constant the excitation 
supplied by g as forces. as previously discussed. For fig -
ures 12 to 19 and 3B to 5 5 . no ov erlap of range s of brake 
mean effective pressure, is shown, in'st o ad only the highest 
stress in a reg ion of ov e rlap is pl ott ed for a g i~ e n engine 
speed . So ma of th e curves represent maximum compaaite 
values of vibratory stress, tha t is . th e exp e rimental points 
represbnt the h ighest stre s s at any one of th e. g r0up of the 








The p eaks of the stress cu r ves are l a beled with vi.,. 
brat t on freque n ci e s in te r ms of ~ rope11 e r spe e d nand 
en6 ine sp eed N - for exa mple, 42N a nd 4n. For stress 
pe a ks h a ving ill ore than one c omp onent o f frequency, th e 
co mp o nen t s ar e g ive n e ith e r in orde;; of i mp or ta nce or as 
t h e es t ima ted p erce n tag e of t he total v ibr a tory stress 
obt a i ne d by in sp ect i on of t h e oscillog r aph tr a c e . 
1£§.~_!. !..._~!:.~£!.g_E._£2.~9J...ll2.!!..L_~~Q_~£.E.~~- b !'§..2..~_9.~ill~~ 
~Q..L!:.Q.~ _'¥':"~~Sl_l ...2.E.£12. ~1.!~E..§' . - 'I'h e s i x- b 1 a d e d ua 1- rot a t i n g 
prope l l d r of tes t 1 vi b r a t e d a t a fre quenc y o f 6 n, wtich 
is attr ibuted to b1 8d e-pa ss ~ 6 e excit a tion; t h i s frequ e ncy 
was c he c k e d by obs e rv i n g t h a t t he o s cillog rap h t r a c e s f or 
t he b l ades of e ithe r p ro~e ll er war e in p h a s e Bn d tha t t h e 
bl ades of onB prop e ll e r v ib r q t e d 1 80 0 ou t of p hase with 
the bl ade s o f th e othe r p rop~ l le r. Fi gur e s 12 to 19 show 
t ha t t h e e n g i ne spee ds f ~ r v i b rations h aving a fr e qu~ ncy 
of 6n ar a 80 0 r pm ; 8 50 to SOO r p lli , a n d 9 50 rp m for blade 
ang l e s of a b out ~ O o , 40 0 , a nd 4 5 °, r e s pe c t iv e ly (bl a d e 
ang l e s a r G for t he 42 - i n . r a di u s) . An a xu l a n a tion of the , 
vibr a tio n occur r ing a t differ e nt e n g ine s p eed s i s tha t the 
na t u r a l fr e quGnc y Of p rop e ll e r vi b r a tion incr ea ses slig htly 
wit h bl ade ano l e , with th e r e s u lt t ha t h i g h e r excitation 
fr e qu e nci e s ar e n ee d e d f or t he l a r g~ r bl ad e a ng l e s if - a 
resona nt p rop ell e r vibr a tion is to o c cur. 
Th e vibrat or y stress e s for t h e vibrati o n ha ving a 
freauenc y of 6n are h ighe st f or blade ang l e s f rom 4 0 ° to 
450. It is e xp ected t ha t the excitation fro m blade p a s-
sage s would co n tinue to i n crease for bl a de a n g les g reater 
than 40 ° to 4 5 0. The p ro b able r easo n that the records do 
not s h ow t h i s eff e ct i s tha t, w i th t h e limited numb er of 
gag es and the shifting of El2.xi mu m- stress position with 
bl a de a ng le, the g ag es di d not record the stress at the 
maximum-stress p os i t i on for all blacl e angl e s. 
The a ir S"O e e d a t VI h i c h the v i "'0 r a t ion off r e qu e n;;c y 6 n 
occurred was a. bou t 40 mil e s p e r hour (ta-ble III) a nd the 
vibr ator y str es ses near t he bla d e t i p s r a n b e u p to ± 68 0 0 
p ou n ds p (;l r squ ar e inch . The s h ank str e s se s at an e:n g ine 
spe e d i n the r a n g e of 800 to ~ 50 rp m a re shown to be lo w. 
Fi gur s s l~ and 15 show th a t, f or vibrations a t a fre-
quency o f ci ni t he vibratory s t r e ss of th e fro n t p rope ll e r 
is a bou t eQua l to th a t Of t h e re a r Drop e ller for bla de 
a n g l e s of abo~t 40 0 . Fi6ur e s 1 6 and 17 s h ow, howev e r. t ha t 
only th e r e ar p rope ll e r vibra te s at a frequ e ncy of 6 n, s ug-
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ges ting that no reactionless vibration oc curred be cause 
the vibratb~y hub forces did not complete ly c an c el . The 
difference in response of the two propellers is at t r ibuted 
to the coupling of the two propellers to the engine wit h 
different flexibilities becaus e of diff er ent shaft sizes 
and d iff ere n t p 0 s it ion son the's ha f t s • .A not her p 1 a u sib I e 
explanation for the ex is tan c e of vibratory stresses at blade -
passage frequen8Y for only the rear blades is that the wake 
effe c t of the f~ont blades upon the rear blades is i mportant 
as well as the effe c t d ue to the distortion of potential 
flow about the blades during blade passages . 
The vibration having a frequency of Gn was not seriou s 
and the h i Ghe r modes of v~ Dration at this frequency, ex-
pected at the higher engine speeds , did not appear . S e veral 
8xplanations are given , as follows : 
(1) The excita ti on is ~rob' bly not strong , The blade 
sections of the roar blades operated more than 1 blade c ho rd 
behind the rospe c tive c hords of the front blades and the 
effect of the pressure fiel ds of the s e c tions of ono prope l-
ler upon those of the other during passages was therefore 
probabl y quite s~all , If tho wake effe ct is c onsidered , a 
r ear blade passes through tho wake of a front blade several 
blade c bords behind a front - blade trailing edge because it 
pass es through tho wake sometime afte r blade passage . 
(2) D~mpine can result fro~ a loose vibration c oupling 
between the two propellers of tho ~ua l-rof~ting unit . The 
c onnGction botween the t TO propellers is one of f.lexibility 
and clearanc os ; the clearances are in the bearings and the 
rev ers ing gear . Because the ribra.tory hub forces of the 
two propellers do not co mpletely canc01 , there is vibrato ry 
motion of the propeller hubs and the angine torque i s there-
foro not appl i ed at a po int whi ch is a node for a r ea ction-
loss vi~ration . 
(3 ) For modes of propell~r -blade vibration h igher than 
the f i rst mod e , tho vibratory VGlocity of sone parts of the 
blade is 180 0 out of phase with thnt at other p ar ts of the 
blade (fig . 1) and, bo cause a blade passage' provides exci t -
ati on acting in the same sen se over the entire blade l e n g t h , 
some parts of tho b lado absorb e nergy from tho excitation 
fh il e the re I a i~i ng parts dissipate e n orgy , A g i ven excit -
ation is moro affe ctive , • owe ver , near the blade tip t han 
n ea r the shank ; also , the blade -pa~sage excitation near the 
tip is mu c h greate r than ncar th e shank be cause the tangen-
tial v elo cit y is greate r . The c ~l,l1ce llatio'neffect is n e ver -
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theless a possible partial exp lanati o n of why nO reaction-
l ess vibratio n s with a frequency of 6n occurr e d at high 
e n gine speeds . 
The front propeller vibrated at a frequency of 2n . 
These vibrations , occurring at an e ngine speed of 1650 rpm 
(figs . 12 , 14, and 16) aud at airsveeds ranging from 100 
to 200 mile s pe r hour ( table. III), nr'e attributed to the 
wako prov i ded by the hor i zonta l c able mounted at thrust -
axi s level l ess than 2 feet ahoa d 0; the dual- rotating 
un i t ( fig . 3) . The Ie ad c fro Hi the pin e a P I' I ? , I" h i c h are 
fastened along the cable (fig . 3) , would strengthen the 
Hake . An approximate c alculat ion shows th ,,\t , at 150 miles 
p e r hour , a ~inch cable h~s one - half the drag of th e wing 
(fi g . 5) used to si Dulate th o pu sh e r condition at an angle 
of attack of 0 0 • The wake supplied by the cable alone 
would there for e be quite stron~ and woul~ provide good ex-
ci tation to t he propeller b lades, which were v e ry close 
behind. tho cable . Cl.'he vling on ·'i·he nacelle h[\(l l ess effoct 
than the cabl e because its l ea din g e d ge was about 6 feot 
behind tho dual - rotating unit . It is int e r e sting to note 
that tho wake of t~e ca ble affects t he fr o nt propeller mu c h 
more than it affncts the rear propeller . 
A propeller vibration having a frequency of 1 n occurs 
a t a 11 enG i 11 e s p eo d 0 f 850 rpm ( f i (; • 16) . T 11 0 air s pe e d WI1 S 
about 200 miles per hour fo. th i s v i brat i on ( tF'.blc III) . 
This vibr~tion is attribut o d to th e pxcitation p rovidod by 
tho wake behind tho half of tho horizonta l cable to whi c h 
th e leads froD the pineapp l e were attachAd . Th o wake bo -
h i n d t h is 11a 1 f 0 f the h or i Z 0 n tal ca b Ie ,,0 u I d b 0 s t ron g e r 
tha n the wake provided by tho othar half . 
A prominont eng ine- excitod vibrC1. tiol1, having. a fre -
quency of 4t1'J , occurred at an engine speed of 2500 to 2600 
rpm (figs . 12 to 15) . This vibration is ono excited' by the 
torsional oscillations of tho propeller shaft a nd , probably 
b e c ause the r oa r )rop e ll e r is mora ti g htly co u pled to the 
engin e than tho front propeller , the vibratory stresses are 
highor in tho rear propeller . Figur e 15 shows a v~bratory 
stl'ess at the bJa do tip of ovor ±16 , 000 pounds p e r square 
inch . The engine speed for resonance is low e r for ·L le front 
propeller~ possibly be cause the front propeller is coupled 
to the engine with more flexibility thaL the rear propel l er ; 
the frequency of ma~imum r es ponse of a propeller depends upon 
the engine-pr opel l er co mbina ti on . 
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Figure 1 4 shows that the front p r ope l ler vibrates 
1 
at a frequency of 413N at an engine speed of 2500 rp m. 
This vibration app ears as the result of a reverse whirl 
of the prope l ler shaft at a frequency of 3 iN . The front 
propellnr rotates in the sa me d i rection as the engine 
s ha:( 1., t ha tis , 0 P po sit e t he d ire c t i on 0 f w hi r 1 , and the 
fr eq.nenqr of vibration of th e front propeller is thore -
f ,., J JT H L! 1 'T (S d . . f . ore O -';\l + --- --r-- or :r- i'l . ee IS c uSSlon 0 englne -~ 86 ' 15 1 3 
excited vibrations . ) The vibratory frequenc y that would 
,-.1 N b e expe c ted for the rear p rop el ler is u0 N - ----- or 
'" 2 6 / 1 5 
2 1-8 U . S:his fr-equency was not f01_lnd at an engine speed 
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ncar 2500 rp r. , probab l y beca use the fre~Luency 2t%N is 
far diff e rent from 42-N and is not equa l to a natural 
1 3 
fr equenuy cf p rop el ler vibration . Also, the whirl of tho 
rear -~rofel!er shaft ma y be less s erious than that of the 
fr ont-- ::?l'0pel::'pr shaft ue c ause the r8ar propeller is sup-
port ed nea~er th J front - propeller - shaft bearing . The rear-
propelle r s haf t , however , whirls at a frequen c y of 8N at 
an engine speed of 2000 rpm and causes the rear blades to 
vib r ate at a frequoncy of 72:2:n (fig . 17). 
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T.Ast 2; tractor c on clition ; t,-!O three - blade Hamilton 
S tan dard-a111~i;Qi1=a IT;Y-i~ ;::o;:-allers-:-=--The-r es u 1 ts- of- tes t 
2- are-pr-o-s 8-~~-t 8 ~C -I ri--fIg'll:;:-; s---20--to-3" 5 • F i gur e s 20 and 21 
show that a vibration havi n g a frequency of 6n appear ed 
for an engino speed of 1550 to 1600 rpm . Th e vibratory 
stresse s for t his frequenc y appear only for the r ear pro-
peller and are only slightly above tlOOO pound per square 
inch . 
Vibrations havin g a frequenc y of 2n are p r esent for 
this t es t ; their origin is exp la ine d in the result s of 
test 1 . Vibrations having a frequen c y of 4n , however , 
are also p:cesent (see , for example , figs .• 21,23 , 25, and 
27 ); these vibrations probably are excited by the wakd of 
the supporting cable because their frequency is the s econd 
harmonic of 2n . In dire c t contrast with t he results of 
test 1 , the results of test 2 show tha t the wake of the 
cable affects only the rear propeller . 
Engine- excited vibrations having frequen c ies of 4 tN 
and 4:3 N for the fr ont p ropeller and frequencies of 4tN 
23 
and 2_1S_v fl' t th h t ~ or the rear propel er are promlnen _roug ou 13 
test 2 . Tho vibratory str e sses f or these fre Quencies in-
cr ea s e considerably with the engine brake me a n effective 
pressur e (figs. 20 and 21 ), are generally highe r for the 
rear propell e r , and sometimes reach high va lues (fi gs. 20, 
2 1, 26, a~d 27 ). The vibrations having a fre qu e ncy of 4~N 
we r e wor e prominent than vibrations of fre quenci e s 4~3N 
and 2.1.§.U . A good cOilluar'ison 'of the 4.1-- N co mponent of vi-
13 - 13 
bratory stress of the front blades \lfith the 21.~N component 
, 13 
of vibrator y stre s s of t h e rear bla des cannot be made, be-
'cause t h e 4-~N co mpon e nt appe e.rs ~dt h both. 
Vibratory fre Quencies correspo nding to forwa td inertia 
whirl were present for test 2 (fi g s . 21,23 , 25 , a nd, 27). 
The vibratory freQuency is l*~TI for the front propeller and 
15 c6 
2--N for the rear propeller . St r esses a t t h ese frequencies 
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were detected only at t he shanks of the blades. 
In ge neral , the hi ghe st vib r ati ons for t e st 2 occur. 
for blade a ng les f ro m 30 0 to 35 0 (fi GS . 23 to 27), As 
explained for t e st 1, the co mparisons of vibr a tory stresse s 
for var ious blade an ~l es d o n ot trul y sh ow t he effect of 
bla,de ane le u~on t he st l' eS B a t the maximum':"'s t ress : p' ositions 
because t he maxi mum- stress ~ ositi ons ar e diff e rent for dif-
fere n t bl a de a n g les . 
~~~i_~l_i~~~iQ~_~QQ~iiiQ£i_i~~ih~~~=£l~~e Ha~ilion 
~i~~~~~£_~lu~i~~~=~11QY_2~Q2~11~~~ . - The vibrations having 
bla d e-passage fr equency of ' 6n .appear only for the rear 
bla d es (fi g s . ' 30, 32, and 33) . Th ese stresses are at s a t-
isf a ctor i l y low levels . 
Th e r e sul t s of t e st 3 (figs. 28 to 35) a re essen t i a. lly 
the s ame as t hose of t e st 2 , exc ep t t hat the vibr a tions 
occur a t d iffer e nt e n g i ne speeds because t h e b l a des are of 
dif fe r en t desi gn and therefore ha v e d i ff erent na tura l f r e-
que n ci es . Th e wa ke of t h e support~ng cab le, h o/ever, cau sed 
vib r ati ons a t fre que ncies of 1 n, 2n. and 4n for both the 
, fro n t a n d t h e rear propell~rs . 
, , 
~~~i_1.L_i~~~~_2.!:,,_Q.2.!l 9:.!.i!'9..~~.L_i~2._:f.Q.~~,::~.Q.!:'~9:.~_Q.1!:!:..i!.~§.. 
h£!:.12.~ __ ~i~~!:.J.~£ll.~Lh~~~,- The b l a de-.p a. s s age f r eq 1.'.e nc y of 
vibr ation for to st 4 (f i gs . 3 6 to 3~) is 8n, inasr.luc h' o.s 
th o dual-r otat i n g unit c onsi sts of tw o f our~blade prop e ll ers 
tha t rot a t e in opp osi te dir ecti on s . 'Since su c h a fr eQue ncy 
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\-,as found for th e r oar blac..es as s h own oy fi gure 39 , it i s 
suggested t.hat a second mode of fl·at wise vibr a tion · ... 'as ex-
cited oy blade passa e es. For the siug le case of test 4, 
the 8n component is only a oout 30 percent af the total vi-
bratory s t ress of ±6 000 pounds p e r s~uare inch. 
Again, the vior a tion ha ving a frequency of 2n was found 
only for t h e front b lades (fi g . 3 6 ) . 
Engine~excited vior a ti ons a ppearefr an d the engine speeds 
for res 0 na n c e 1;1 ere 1 0 Vi e r fo r t h 6 fro n t p _' 0 p e 11 e r ( f i g s . 3 8 
and 39) . Fi gures 36 to 3 8 Sh OVI tha t, :! hen longitudinally · 
mount e d gag es recorded vlor a tion s haying a frequency of 4iN , 
the tra nsv e rsel y mo un te d ga~e s O~ th e hollow steel ? rop e ller 
recorded diap h r agm vio rati ons hav i n c a fr e quency of 9N . The 
flexural viOr a tion · of the ol a do prooaoly possessed a compo -
n e nt ha v i n g a fr equ en c y of 9N as well as on e having a fre -
qu e ncy of 4i N. Th e fr eq l e ocy of 9J p rooabl y wa s nea r the 
n a tural freq~e ncy of a di a p h r agn vio ration. The natural 
fr equency 01 a diaphragm vibr a tion is expected to be hi g h , 
b e c a use tne t r a n sv e r se d imensi on of t h e o lade, that is, the 
bla de c h o.rd, is r e l a.tively s ma ll. 
In go ner al , t he r e s u lts of t e st 4 v erif y th~ r a s u lts 
of t '_e first t h r ee tests . 
T e E-i~.i._E-_:l:.E!~!~i~£_~~~b:Q!:'_Q..2Q£i!i..2..~1._.2.~Q_!hr e ~=E.l.~.9:Q. 
e.1l.~L.2 11 e._f2.li:E=:QJ..£Q§._Q3:?:!:.ii.£.§._h.Q11Q.2_§.lQ~1:_2~.QJ2~1:1Qf. . - ]I or 
t e st 5 < f i ~ s. 4 0 t o 45), the · blade-pa ss age fr equency for 
the fro nt p r op e ll e r is 8n a nd t he olade-pa ss aGo freq u enc y 
for the r ea r ~r op e ll G r is 6n. Vibrations bf tie front 
blade s at a fr e quenc y of 8n w~r e found ( f i g s . 40 , 42 , an d 
44) f or Gach b l ad e ang l e , ou t v ior a t io n of t he r ea r blades 
at a fr eqon c y of 6 0 ~as d e t e ct ed only onc e . This fact im-
pli es t ha t the win g ahea~ of t he p rop e ll e rs was to so me 
e x ten t respons i b l e f or the v i b r a tions ot t he fr ont blades 
at a fr equen c y of 8n. T~c vi b ra t ory st r e s s e s o f the front 
blade s .at a f~equ e nc y of 8n d id n o t e xc ee d ~5000 pound s 
per s.qu a r e inc h . 
A vibratiop of the front prop e ll e r a t a f requenc y of 
3n wa s found once at a n e n c ine s p e e d of 1 950 rp m ( fi g . 44) ; 
t h is vibrati on ca n be a t t ri~ uted t o t h e ~r e s e nce of t h e 
vii n g • I tis not e dt ha t nor i 0 r at i on ' ha v i n g a f r e q n en c y 0 f 
2 n ~as pr e sent . Th i s f a ct imp l i e s that the pres ence of the 
win g reduced the e xcitati on p r o~ided o y t h e wa ke of the sup-
porting ca b le. Thi s conditi on does n ot seem likelY, however, 
Oecause the win g was d i s place d 5 0 per~ e nt of t he pr ope l l er 
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radius from thrust - axis Lnrel and the horizontal cable was 
relatively close to the dual - rotating propeller . 
The same engine- excited vibrations a~peared for test 
5 as for the first four tests ; the vibratory str e sses of 
fre qu enc y 4 1JlT \'l ere s ome':ihat l arger for tile r ear blades . 
The engine spe ed s for the resonance at the fre o_uen c y 4~N 
were again lo we r f or tho front propeller . 
~~~i_£i_~i~~1~1Q~_~~~hQ~_~Qg~itiQQ~i~Q_fQur-Ql~~~ 
h 0 l1Q~L§.lf:Ql._:Q!'.Q:Q ~lJ.§.!.:§. . - No., i bra t i on s ha. vi nb the b la de-
passage frequency of 8n ~er e detected for te st 6 (figs . 46 
to 49 ) • . Llso , no i :',port3.nt vibra. t ion s occurred which can 
be attributed t o tho presen ce of the wing . · A vibration of 
fr equen c y 2n , which ~a s been attributed t o the wake of the 
horizontal ca Ie , ~aE not f o~nd . 
bn~ine-exc i ted vibr~t i o n s occurred a s for the first 
five tests ; the 4il componen t of vibratory ·str e ss was 
g reate r for th o rear F ro~e ller . The eng in e s pe eds for the 
impor t a n t vibration of 4~ T were lowe r for the front pro-
peller by fro t 50 to 10 0 rpm . 
I~~i_I~_~i~~l~iQQ_~TI§.hQr_~Qn~iiiQ~~_QQQ_ihreQ=~l~~Q 
~nd_QQQ_fQ~E=Ql~~Q_Q~rii~~_QollQ~_~teQl_~rQEQll~£ .- FOr 
test 7, the blade -pas sa ge freq~e~ci8s are 8n and 6n for 
the fr on ~ prop elle r Rnd for t h e r ear propeller , Tespac~ ~ 
tively . Vibrations at the s e frequencies app ea r e d for the 
re s p e c tive propell ers (figs . 50 and 51 )~ The flexura l 
vibr a tion s a t t hese frequencies were not serious . Dia-
phragm st re ss es of f r eque ncy an were as h i gh , however, 
as ±14 , OOO pounds p er square inch for the front blades 
(fi g . 5 0 ) . I na s mu ch as d iaphr agm str 6 ss ~ s of the sa me 
fr equen c y occur red a t about the sam e engine speed for the 
rea:r blades (fig . 51) , it is e:X;I>ected that much of the ex-
citati on for vibration of t he f r ont blades at a fre ~uency 
of 8n was caused by the presence of t he wing . 
The engine - excit e d vibr at ory str es ses were quite h i gh . 
The fr eque nc y 4tN appears be c ause of torsional os c illation 
-1.-
of the prop e l l e r shaft ; the fre oue ncy 4~-i occurs be cause 
- 13 
of the re v er se propelle r - shaf t wh irl at a fr eque ncy of 
3tH ; the frequ en cy of 4r~N occurs be cause of t he fonlard 
propell e r - s haf t wh irl a t a freq uen cy of 5~ll . 
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queney for test 8 (fig.., . 52 to 55) is 8:1 for both pro-
pellers . Vibrations of the front p ropeller at a fre -
quency of 8n were detected (figs . 52 and 54) . Vibra-
tions of the rear propeller at t his frequency may also 
have occ u rr e d ; fe l records taken fo r an engine speed 
from 1100 to 1200 rpm were analyzed for frequency be -
cause the vibratory stresses lere low. I t is quite pos -
sible that the vibr a tion of frequency an co uld be caused 
by the presence of the ~i~g as well as by b l ade passageS . 
For t h is simulated- pushe r test , a vibration of the 
front p ropeller at a f~eque ncy of an was found (fig . 52). 
This vibration is attributed to t~e wake prov i ded by the 
horizontal cable mou nt ed &~ead of the dual- r otat in g unit . 
For this pusher test , however , it is also feasible that 
the excitation was proYide~ by tho wing . 
En g ine - excited vibrations were pr ese nt for test 8 as 
for tests 1 to 7 . 
COIWLUS I02,iS 
The results of v i brat ion tests for tractor and simu-
lated pusher conditions of s ix-, seven- , and eight - blade 
dual - rotating units c om~osed of pr opell ers with three or 
four blades and operating in a constricted a ir stream of 
16- fo ot diameter indicate the fo ll owin g conclusions : 
1 . F e w propeller v i brat ion s cause& by blade passa ge s 
were detected ; t ~ose vibrations lound we re not se rious f o r 
either the t rac tor or the s i i~u lat ed pusher c onditions of 
the o.-ual - rotating p rop el lers . 
2 . Although th ere were i~d~cations of ~ibrations ex-
cited by the wing dis~laced 50 p ~ rcent of the propeller 
radius belot., thrust-axi~ l eve l , the vi-bratol'Y stres ses 
ge nerally wore at sat isf a ctoril y low levels . 
3 . The responses of the front and the r ea r blades to 
engine excitation were s i~ i lar; the stresses of the rear 
blades were Genera lly higher , p r obab l j because the r eaT 
propeller was Bore rigidly co upl ed to the eng ine than the 
front propeller . 
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4. Some in d ication s of vibrations excited by 
propell er - shaft whirl caused b y gas forces were found . 
5 . The eng ine - e xci t ed str e ss es increased with e n gi h e 
brake mean affe c ti v e pressur a , and some of th Gse stresses 
reach e d h i gh values . 
Langley Me moria l Ae ronautica l Laboratory , 
:N at i 0 na 1 A d vis G r y Co ill mit t ea for A G rona uti c s • 
Langley F ie ld , Va . 
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TABLE I.- DESCRIPTION OF GROUND-ADJUSTABLK DUAL-ROTAfIHG PROPELLlR' 





1 Curtiss Hollow Three ~teel 
2 1~am1~ton Soild lrTilree 





6 Hollow PO\l~ !curtil. : 
)s.1Jmlate4 at •• 1 
1 pulher 'l'hr .. 
6 Pour 
-
_L-________ ______ __ " 
'Front prop~11.,r 
. Design Dia.ter .Wllber 
. o~ 
.. b~ad .. 
512 Cel. 5-12' 10 rt 0 in. 'l'bPee 
,i55-6 10 0 '!'hr •• 
~~AZ-' , 12 6 : Three 
1512 Cel .. 5-12 10 0 FOU:l" 
~12 Cel. ,-12 10 0 FOUl' 
~12 Cel. 5-12 10 0 Four 
~14 Cel. 5-6 11 6 Pour 
~14 Cel. 5-6 11 6 · POUl' 
R .... DrOIl.l1.,. 
DealgA 
551 Cel . 5-1 ~ 
,15'-6 
441.2-6 
551 Col. 5-15 
551 Col. 5-1~ 
55i Col. ;-15 
615 Col. 5-6 
615 001. 5-0 
.1)1 .. '" 


























TA~LE II.- STRAIN- GAGE LOCATIONS 
• 
Location on blade :B l a de 
Ti p Shan ]:: Side Fr ont R ear 
(in. fr om tip) (deg fro m 1 .. :8 ., at prop e ller propeller 
42- in . station) 
I 
~ 
Test l' , tr a c t or c o n d it i on ; h l O three- blade Curtiss ho 110\'! 
st ee l pr op e IJ.e 1' s 
12 
-----------------
Fr ont 1 , 2,3 1,2 , 3 
2D ----------------- F r ont 1 , 2 , 3 1,2,3 
4 0 ----------------- 1!' r on t 1 1 
8-12 
------- -------- -- Rear 1 , 2 1, 3 
----------------- 0 ---- 1,2 1 ,2 
--- -
Test 2 . , tractor c ondition ; t wo thr e e - blade Ha milt on 
S ta ndar d aluminum- alloy prop e llers 
-----------------!Fr ont 
I -
5 1 , 2,3 1,2 , 3 
8~ -------------- - --- .,." r o n t 1 , 2,3 1,2,3 
1 2 ---------'------ --1 Fr ont 2 , 3 I 2,3 1 5.1· 
-----------------' § r ont 1,2 , 3 2,3 2 
--------------
0 _ .. _-- 1 , 2,3 1,2 , 3 
------------ 45 Fr ont 1 , 2,3 1,2 , 3 
------------- 90 Fr ont 1,2 , 3 1,2 , 3 I 
I ------------- 135 F r 0 11 t 1 , 2 , 3 1, 2 , 3 
&Tr a ns v ersely mounted gag es . 
3 0 
TABLE II.- STRA I N- GAGE LOCATI01i S - Continue d 
,---------------------------------------------,----------------------1 
Location on blade Blade 
Tip Shank Si~e F ront Rear 
(in . f r om tip) ( de'g fron L . E. at 
42- 1n . station) 
p r opelle r propeller 
r---------------~~------------------~----~-----------L--------~ 
Test 3 ; tractor c ondition ; two three- blade Hamilton 
S tandal'cl aluminum-a11o~r propellers 
-------5 ~ ·-----I:~----------~----rIFront 
9 - - - ------- ---.---- Fro n t 
1 2i - -------- - ------- Front 
1 6 , --------------- - - Fr ant 





F'r on t 
Fr ont 
Fr on t 
1 , 2 , 3 
1 , 2 , 3 
1,2 , 3 
1 , 2 , 3 
1 
1 , 2,3 
1 , 2 , 3 
1 , 2 , 3 
1 , 2 , 3 
1 , 2 
1 , 2 , 3 
1,2 , 3 
1 , 2 , 3 
1 
1 , 2,3 
1 , 2 , 3 
1 , 2 , 3 
2 
















1 , 2 , 3 , 4 1 
1,2 , 3 , 4 
2 , 3 




1 , 2 , 3 , 4 




Test 5 ; simulated pusher ~ond i tion ; One three- blade and 












1 , 2 , 3 
1 , 2 , 3 
1 
1 , 2 
1 
1 






TAB 1E II r - STRA I N- G4 GE LOCATIONS - Continued 
1--_ __ . _____ 1_o ~~~-i-o-n--~-~ _ b_l_a_d_ =' __ T __ J__ 3-:~;'------1 
Tip I Sha nk i Side Fr ont I Rear 
( in . 
4.2- in . s t at i on) 
irom tip ) j(de g from L . R . at propellerjpr opelle 
- - --------- ----.--. _____ .. __ ._--1 
Test 6 ; si Rulated pushe r conditi on ; two four-blade Curt is s 
hollow steel propBller~ 
-_._-------_. __ .. _._-_._-_._--_. __ ... _-]-_._-- ~ 
. , 
12 ----------------- I~ront 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 1,2, 3 , 4 
20 ----------------~ I]ront 2,3 , 4 1 , 2 
40 ----.---- ------ ---.--.--- Fl' :m t 2 3 
a 1 2 ----------------.--.,., Rea r12 , 3 . 1 ----------~- 0 ! --~ 2 t ~-----. r 
I-------------r--.- --.------ ---.-I- - __ _ ____ . _ _ ~1.- -·- - - ------1 
Test 7 ; simul o. tec. pusher c ond.ition ; one three - bla ct e and 
on B four - blade Curt i sB hollow steel propelle r 
1-2 --1-'-' =-----=~--~~----·~~-r -o~ t 
30 --------~------- Fr ont 
40 ----------.- - --- --- - Fr on t 
1 , 2 
1 , 2 , 3 
1 , 2 
1 
1 
1 , 2 





-------.-- ----- 0 - - - - - 1 , 2 
: ;; I :::===::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::: I ~:: ~ 
+--__________ ----1....... ______ .____ ~_--L-_ 
T est 8 ; s i ill U 1 ate d :p u s 1:. e re 0 n d. i t i on ; t \" 0 
ho l low steel propellers 










---------------~-I!ront 1 , 2 , 3 1,2 
---.--------------1 F r :) ),1 t 1 , 2 , 3 1 , a , 3 
----------- -----_-.1 Fr o n t 1 , 2 
----------- ------- Rea r 1 , 2 
---------.- ---- -- :H ea r 1 








TABLE I I I. - TEST CONDI TI ONS 
Bmep 
(lb/.q in.) 






















1905 to 2550 
2,00 to 2700 
2550 to 2700 
700 to 2250 
l1.50 to 2380 
1650 to 2500 
2555 to 2000 
680 to 1400 
1850 to 1900 
1395 to 2100 
2000 to ~245 
1210 to 1900 
700 to 1155 
1100 t ·o l420 
103 to 202 
~,~ to 189 t~ 182 
37 to 125 
106 to 276 
111 to 270 
269 to 281 
a '5 to 94 
2S6 to 207 
lOU. to 279 
236 to 288 
l~ to 266 
a u.5 to 90 
as to 271 






















2,00 to 2700 
1405 to 2700 
1700 to 2700 
Z050 ~o 2700 
Z350 to 2700 
1200 to 1~0 
l1h.5 to 2~5 
1650 to 2c,z5 
1955 to 2700 
1150 to 1400 
~oo to 2195 70 to ft90 1 5 to 50 
990 to 1 90 
1.400 to 1500 
1400 to 1600 
1000 to 1160 
105 to 153 6, to 124-
104 to 252 
1~5 to 226 144 to 210 
73 to 105 
101 to 259 
114 to 275 
137 to 273 
82 to 98 
95 to 209 
105 to 280 
160 to 27u. 
74 to 126 
239 to 267 
222 to 274 
86 to 103 


















~Esttm~ted value~ . 
1870 to z695 
2255 to 2700 
2490 to 2700 
1000 to 2650 
1500 to 2695 
1750 to 2700 
ZOoO to 2700 
1200 to 2000 
-l200 to 1930 
1300 to 20S0 
1500 to 2120 
1000 to 1240 
1010 to 1690 
. 1020 to 1750 
121 to 202 
146 to 19~ 
167 to 184 66 to 180 
117 to 259 
140 to 249 
163 to 240 qs to 162 
tt~ to 263 
to 273 
177 to 280 
115 to 133 
140 to 270 







.iACA TABLE 111.- TZSr CONDITIONS - ContInued 
Bl-.d. ~l" BlMp Knglne speed Airspe.d (des (lb/~ In.) (.".) (.aph) 
P'PMt Rear 
"'It lu tNCtor oood1t1on; two tour-blade CurtIs. hollow-at .. l 
propeller. 
26.4 25.9 100 2050 to 2~00 98 to 185 
150 2250 to 2 00 116 to 155 
200 2. 00 to 2800 142 to 152 
,a.7 Propeller load JOO to 2500 57 to 121 37.9 100 00' to ~05 1~ to 272 
150 145CJ to 50 10 to 216 
200 2000 to 2500 187 to 2 5 
Propell.er load 700 to 1350 49 to 97 
telt 5; limulated pusher condItIon; one three-blade and one four-
blade curtI •• hollow .teel propeller 
29.8 26.1 100 19~~ to 2790 101 to 21t 150 2~ to 2795 12A to 19 
200 2 95 to 2790 ~ to 173 
~7.8 
Propeller load 1200 to 1950 3 to 107 
'9.9 100 1~0 to 2310 97 to 270 
150 1 00 to 2~30 115 to 2~9 
200 1755 to 2 50 119 to 2 3 
45.' 42.9 
Propeller load ~OO to 1410 60 to ~ 100 10 to 1950 156 to 2 
150 1~60 to 2100 128 t 'o 270 
200 1 05 to 2205 202 to 276 
Propelle" load 900 to l440 66 to 108 
Te.t 6; simulated pusher oondlt1on: two four .. blade Curtiss hollow 
ateel propellers 
26.6 26., I 100 2005 to 2790 ;~4 to 215 150 2~60 to 27~0 to 189 
200 2 40 to 27 0 140 to 17t Propeller load ,450 to 2700 4Z to 14: 
,8.0 37.5 100 1 10 to ~55 10 to 274 150 1550 to 65 113 to 270 
200 l~lO to 2 05 129 to 278 
Propoller load 00 to 1500 27 to 10!! 
Te.t 7; st.ulated pusher oondition; one three-b1~de and one four-
blade Curtis, hollow steel propeller 
36.2 35·0 100 ~5 to ~65 109 to 252 
150 1 00 to 2bOO 119 to, 2$4-
200 1803 to 2740 136 to 270 
Propeller load 700 to 1350 51 to 97 
Test 8 ; aiaulated puaher ,ondltlona two four-blade Curtiss hollow 
steel pJ'opellera 
22 . 1 21 . 6 100 2155 t o 2800 110 to 174 
150 2655 to 2795 137 to 157 
200 2780 146 
34 . 8 
Propeller load ~O t o 2105 ,2 to 110 
35 . 0 100 o t o 2260 1,1 to Z51 
150 l1.i.55 to 2415 118 to Z~ 
zoo 1700 to 2510 152 to 4 










----- --T' ~lP 
Fir s t mode 
--~ ~ ... -~~---.-~ -.. ---. .... --I ---
I T1.11rd !1'.oiu 








0 ~ u 
--r ... ~ 




NACA Figs. 2,6 
I (1 block = 1.0 divisions on 1 30" ,;=r seal,) Ven ~l I / 1---
~ I--~ p{- I\--Second f'/crtwise mode 
-
I 110 / i I 
/ : 
-- V I I 
90 
V: C Firs.t edgewise mode I (JO I / I ! I 70 i i 
/ I I I I GO 
/ I I I I L---L---0 
'/ I r ~First r'/atwise mode / I ~ l---
--4 I I /I 
'/ I I ! 3v V I I I I I! 20 / I V ; I I I I 
s 
. I 10V I I I ! I I ? 
o 400 (JOO IZoo IWCO ZOOO 2WWO a300 3200 
Eng;ne speed) rpm 
Figure Z. - Engi(l€-speed predicfions f'or reaciion/es5 vibrations of' two 
3-b/ade Hamilton Standard propellers f'or test 2 . 
S 'train-gage Slip rinqs 
resistors OJ 
C,,; .01 rnf'd 




Ft'q ure 6.- The s tr:a in-qaqe circuit. £ ;45 volts ( approx.) j 












NACA Figs. 3,4 
Figure 3. - Engine-propeller-nacelle combination mounted in 16-foot 
high -speed turmel. 
Figure 4. - Inverted wing mounted ahead of eight-blade dual-rotating 
propeller. 
MACA Fi g . 6 
r---_~I<:'_ - 10 14-1/ 2 11 ~----':>I 
1 
p r opeller i. 
14 111 " 
~----- --If-------J!f----------------' 




Sido Vi 0 71 
T!' igurc 5 .- Locati on of inv3rted '"l i ng for pusher - propelle r tests . 
'C~ 
Plan view 




Figure 7. - :strain-gage positions on Hamilton Standard 
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=r--n -l§ t1 
-l 
<:l 
U-F; I ~ F...... Wi -t~ ..- ...) ""'U ..-..... -..... ..... - \<II ~ -j-+-
..... L ___ ~ 
Lw 
(6) Stress not proportional to strain . 
Figure I/ . -Illustration of' nonlinearity 
between stress and strain for a 
















NACA Figs. 8,10 
Figure 8. - Gages and wiring on a propeller blade . 
Figure 10. - Inside view of a flight ring. 












• JI\' J~ 
..00\". 7-~ 
~ ---1 
0 -=r .. 
+ Flexu,.-.al tIp stress 
f-- x Diaphragm tip sfnilss 
o FIf!J(ural shank. stress 
P.L. 
I I I I 
Propell.".. load 
A Bmep ) 100 Ihlsq'n. 
~ Brnep) 150 Ib/sq in. 
C Brnep) eoo It/sqln. 
4i N (70 percent) lf$ (:rol"n:mt! ~ 
c2n (8SjJer· ~N(50~t7~'r ~MCI"'!t  
yk} iK - Ih 
~~~ 
.~L 








"1-00 800 /200 /600 cOOO 2400 28('0 
. Engine speed) rpm 
Figurela.-Maximum composite curves of vibratory stress Tor f~tl. 
Tractorj6 blades; r'ront propeller., hollow steel j (3=Z8.ao 
,,"A. 
+ FleJcurol tIp stress I C :!: 
'-
/6POO )( OiaphragfYI tip stress 
o Flexuralt Shank ,tress +.-+- .. / --
A Brnep ) 100 Ib/sq iJ.,. 
zJXX> C Brn6!p ,200 Ibjsq in. 4i N (80;;ercenl) -
t I I 
8fX>o 7 
! 4-l N (75 perce/JlJ_ 
~.--- ._._-




0 I HA-H Hcf--
4CO 800 /200 1"-00 ZOOO 2400 2800 
Engine speed) rpm 
Figure la. -Maximum composite Curves of'vibratury stress f'or test I. 














+ 1 Flexural tlp stress 
x DlaphrClrn'l tip stress 
0 Flexura ShanK, stress 
Propeller load -t p.L. 
A Bmep ) loa 16/ sq m. 
£3 Bm ep ) 150 11; sq in- I ) 
C Bmep J zoo / Ysqin. {4~ N (60pt'r cenf 
1 t-P4~N (40percenf) 
{2n ~of'ercent) lli~ ~ 
I \ 41N (40Pff.7 I } ~ I 
~ 6n (8o)Jercenl) 1J celJ/'l "'l 1'. V~ d::: '" 
\ V\ "\IJ ~ ' I ~~ ~,.1 f 6 ,/ "'vi ~(75 perant) 
'V \~ [C- _Y" / VJ " IL I, /'<>-'1\ 
\.u:~t::; t~~ V ~ I~ I AL! A~ . t--- B ~ c..J 











Engine speed) rpm 
If.-lv1aximum composite curves OT vibratory stress Tor test I. 
Trador; 6 blades ; front propeller) hollow steel; f3=3$. 7 ° . 
-., 1 II. I ! 
I .,4iN(sopercenl )-
+ Flexurol tip stress t;+ 
~ x Diaphrogm tip stress I 0 Fle)'urol shant<. stress J 
P. L. Propeller load / A Brnep ) 100 /b/ sq in. 
~~ 8 BrY1ep) 150 /b/sq in. C Brnep J zoo Ih/sq in. t 
4iN (eoperCf?lJI) je N (70p erCenlJ 
/¥X'O 
~"....,I ~1 




J Vj\W~\~ ~ J I 
~ ~\ ~ ... ~ ~R( J I'A J I c.l B --
-KXJ 800 IZOO /600 2000 2400 2800 
Engine speed) rpm 
F/gurQ 15o-Maximum composite curves of'vibrator'd stress Tor fesf I. 










+ Flexural trp stres3 
-+---f--" Diaphragm tlp STr9:S!5 











1--~-~-~---1pt.. . Propel/~r load I 
IS Bmep , 150 Ib/~ in. 










8:X> 1200 /600 LOOO Z400 Z800 
Engine speed. rpm 
/6. -Maximum composite curves of' vibratory stress f'or fest I. 
TrocfQfj 6 blades;. f'ront propeller, holhw sfe~/; tJ-i/6.5() 
+ Fle)(ural tip stress 
" 
Diaphragm tip stl"e~ 
0 Fle)(.,.Iral Shank .stress 
PL. ProPllller load 
8 Bmep ) ISO Ib/sq in. 
C a~p _200 Ib/sqin. 
61l (85 perce/JI) ~ f N (8(-.oerce!7l) 
'-
c.... f4iN (75 per-LVi" 1-_ cenlj 
~ ~ \j hi ~"+--+' 
I\. 
"'" 
- , ~ '? 
R r A ......... ~ ~ V v= 
-4., ~ ...... PoL. -- B - c-
-KJO 800 /~oo 1600 ~ooo Z40C 2800 
Engine speed, rpm 
Figure 17.-Maximum composite curves of' vibratory stress f'or test /. 
Tractor;' 6 blades,;'rt!Orprope/ler, hoI/ow steel j (3 ;44.Zo. 
I 
J 
N.lOA rig •• 18,19 
+ 
.£ ~ I6,OOC)l--+--+--+---+-)( 
~ 0 
~ 
" ... I 1 1 I. 




(> tlfJOO 1----+--+-( SN(85 perc6'nl) --t---+---t--+--t----+--+--+--i " 
~ ~l % 




r--r--r---r-~~~~-+--+---+---+---+---+---+---+---+--~8  .. 
~8~ o~--~--~--~-~--~--~-~--~--~- ~--~--~--~--~--~ 
400 
Figure 
800 /dOO /600 2000 2"100 2800 
En9in e ~peedl rpm 
18.-Maximum composite curves of'vibratory stress -fOr fest I. 
Tractor; /0 blades; f'ronf ~Iler) hoI/ow :5teeJ; {3z 56.9°. 
T I F,e)L-a, ItiP Jtresl 
x Diaphrclrm tIp stress 
. FJexl.Aro shan~ stress 
I I I I 
B 8mjP , / S(j Ib!S9 in. 
zpoo I 
r 9 Ii (90 percenf) 
'--", 
¥OO 
! V ~ 
41 Ii (80 percent ~ 
T 
\ 
I-- ~ ~ 
< 
~ ""1?')-
0 ~ B-i 
"ltlO 800 12.00 /600 zooo 2400 2800 
Engine speed) rpm 
Figure IS.-Maximum composite cur~ or vibratory stress fbr test /. 
Tractorj' 6 b/acJeS;/'YiQrprope/ler) hollow steel; {J=55.3°. 










~ ~ ~5000 
" ~ ~4000 






1400 1800 l'i!()() t6()() 3000 
Engine :spee~ rpm 
f'·;'i~ en ~ f'r4-i'~zll N 
I A r\ 




i'- 4-t tV, (fin 
"'" + B~p ,100 11tsq iI?-1~r0 V "-+/ )( BT'Ylep J 150 I. V~q it:J: o BmepJ ZOOlb{;Jin 
'"'0-" 
D p'ip4Jlljr 'I I 






(a) Front propeller;~ =.JO~ 









/000 14<)0 1800 eeoo t?600 
engine spe~d, rpm 
,£ t.~oool-I -+--~-+--+--
R ~ -f"'r iN, £~N 
tf t:eooo (b) Rear p~r;e/l~r; IA ft~ 




Bmep. 100 11::(59 In. ~ tolOOO 
Il B/?7QPJ 15'0Ib/sqin. 
:2 I "j'oG.,r1 1'S4 
~ 
o 
1000 /4-00 1800 Z200 ZIiOO 







Engine speed, rpm 
(1 blook ~ 10/30") 




CD Figure Zo.-EfY'ect of' bmep upon vibratory f'ipstressl Fi9~re 
B-jin. ('rom tip)' for t~s12. Trador; 
G blacie~· aluminum olloy. 
ZI.-EfY'ect of' omep upon vibrofory shQl1K 
























(aJ Fronf propeller. f----- ('-4i#. -I~N 
"- J I!J 
~ I 
/ IJI f&4#J4i1t'. 
-' 
fF.4/N;~N 
J~-..:~ ~ n ..... 
I~OO /800 rzoo 2600 3000 
Engine ~peed, rpm .~ ----r---,----~--_r----r_--ll--~ ~ . ~ :tSOOOI ~ 
... 40001 • 
(1) -" __ Q) ~ +.30001 I/) -
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~ • 8 sod' ,48.~ 
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L - 4--0 " 
F-+l#,4~N 
"-
AIM stress t:d 
, 45° f'rom ---1 
-Ift:ldlng t!dge , 
1-1-00 /800 2200 2.00 3000 









~ 1 I~~! 1"""- rnmf'''r ~ ~/()oo I : ~ E:; ~~ 
~ loIS 4O.cf. "'3° ~ • IS .5O.cf> ..... o 
o 
1000 1+00 1800 aoo Z60D ~ 
Er>[Jine ~rpm 
(1 blo~k - 10/301 ) 
£n3ine .speed,rprn 
22..-£f'fect of' b/qde angle upon vi,?ratorw Figure 
-tip stress J fJj in. -('rom tip.l fbi" t't!st I! . 
Fi.9Urt~ 
Tractorj 6 blades.-·oluminum al/oYj 
bmep J 100,.oouncis per "'quare inch. 
23. -Effect of' blode ang_ upon vibratory s!lanl< 
strus at leacling-ecJqe position. (or. test Z. 
Tractorj 6blades;.olumint,lm all0!l; 
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C' I I ~+' <:f If I I rronf Rear l ilooo = ~ :~ ~~~.~ 
'... a f3 40.0Q 39.3° :::.: 
• fj :rO.d' ~.d. 
o 
/000 /~O /800 i?.?OO 2~OO .3000 
Engine speed) rpm (1 block '" 10/30" ) Engine speed) r-pm 
Figure Z4. -Ef'f'ect of' blade angle upon vibratory 
tip stress) 8/ in. f'rom tip) ('or test 2. 
Tracfof"j 6 blades.; aluminum olloy; 
bmep) 150 pot.lnd,y per vql/or.!' inch. 
"'J 
Figure 25.-Ef'f'ect afb/ade angle upon vibratory shan/-! ~ 
stress at leading-edge pasifion f'or test 2. . 
Tractorj 6 blades; alwninum alloy; ~ 
brnep ) 150 pound.s- per cJ'f./uQre inch. l\) 
,CJI 
.~ t6000 
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5S.-Mox;mum compos ite curves of' vibratory stress Tor t~8. 
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